
follow us on

www.facebook.com/hussecyprus

European Leader in home delivery 
of nutritious pet food.

Toll free: 8000 0017 | www.husse.com



Welcome to Husse

Husse was founded in Sweden in 1987. Today, 25 years on, Husse is available in over 40
countries worldwide and enjoyed by more than 300,000 pet owners through our network
of 750 franchisees. Husse is the European leader in home delivery of high-quality food for
dogs and cats.

I hope you enjoy the Husse Catalogue. Inside you will find a range of products for dogs and
cats, delivered free to your door by a friendly Husse driver or pet nutritionist. Not sure which
products to choose? Just call your local Husse franchise or head office. Together, we’ll find
the right product for your pet, taking into account breed, age, weight, activity level and
current health.

Husse pet food is produced exclusively from carefully selected, high-quality, highly digesti-
ble ingredients. The unique manufacturing process allows the food to keep the nutritional
value of all ingredients.

Tom Eliasson, CEO & Founder of Husse



High quality products with home delivery

You will not find our products in traditional stores. They are only available directly
from Husse Distributors.

Our distributor will help you in selecting food for your dog or cat and bring it to you
anytime that would be convenient for you. Please visit www.husse.com to find 
your Distributor.



Healthy Lifestyle

FLORA STIMULE  
Omega 3 protects the brain cells and improves learning capacities in pups. It also 
has natural anti-inflammatory activities which may be particularly helpful for 
dogs with skin, joint or intestinal problems. Further, omega 3 plays a role in the 
supply of oxygen to the body cell.

CELL PROTECT 
Husse dry food contains anti-oxidants for cell protection. Vitamins with antiox-
idant activity (vitamin E and vitamin C), carotenoids (lutein and beta carotene) 
and grape extract are the most common antioxidants used in our food.

COAT +
Optimal balance of nutrients and Omega-6 fatty acids contribute to healthy and
shiny coat and healthy skin.

OMEGA 3 + 
Omega 3 protects the brain cells and improves learning capacities in pups. It 
also has natural anti-inflammatory activities which may be particularly helpful 
for dogs with skin, joint or intestinal problems. Further, omega 3 plays a role in 
the supply of oxygen to the body cell.

IMMUNE SYSTEM + 
Carotenoids for optimal immunity. Husse super premium products contain high 
levels of lutein and beta-carotene. These natural plant pigments have an antiox-
idant activity in the body cell. Beside this carotenoids also stimulate immunity.

DENTAL HEALTH
Husse food can reduce tartar formation and contribute to better dental health. The 
texture of the kibbles was optimised in order to increase mechanical cleaning of 
the teeth during chewing.

CARDIO + 
Contains taurine that supports the heart function.

MOBILITY + 
Chondroitin and glucosamine for healthy joints. Chondroitin and glucosamine
supply the raw material necessary to produce new cartilage, and may even help
rebuild worn cartilage.

CALCIUM + 
Calcium for stability and strength of the skeleton and teeth.

L-CARNITINE
L-carnitine for elimination of fat tissue.
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Sensitive
Sensitive products contain only the best ingredients 
with high digestibility and a high nutritional value. 
They are gluten free, based on chicken and rice and 
suitable for dogs with sensitive digestion and prob-
lems with allergies or gluten intolerance.

Gluten free 
formula.

Antioxidants for cell
protection.

Fructo-oligosaccharides 
for good intestinal health.

Carotenoids for 
optimal immunity.

Balanced 
nutrition.

Reduces plaque 
formation.
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Optimal Sensitive
Complete food based on chicken and rice, complete-
ly gluten free, suitable for dogs with sensitive 
digestive systems and allergy problems. Husse 
Optimal Sensitive is a super premium food, which 
contains only the finest ingredients. Enriched with 
grape seed extract, Vitamins A, C and E which 
boost immune system. Free from colourants and 
preservatives.

Light Sensitive
Complete food for less active dogs, overweight 
dogs, or dogs that tent to gain weight quickly. Suita-
ble for dogs with sensitive digestion and problems 
with allergies. Husse Light Sensitive contains only 
the best ingredients with high digestibility and a 
high nutritional value. It is specially developed to 
satisfy the nutritional needs of overweight dogs. 
This complete feed is ideal to keep your dog in 
excellent shape.

Valp Sensitive
Complete food for growing puppies and nursing 
bitches based on chicken and rice. Suitable for 
puppies with sensitive digestion and problems with 
allergies or gluten intolerance. Husse Valp Sensitive 
is a super premium food which supplies the extra 
nutrients, vitamins and minerals that puppies need 
for a whilst growing up. It is suitable as a starter for 
puppies from 3 weeks old and as complete food 
from 4 weeks to adulthood. Also ideal for pregnant 
and nursing bitches.

60%
Chicken

60%
Chicken

59%
Chicken

26%  15% Digestibility 92%
Metabolized energy 4068 kcalprotein fat

26%  16% Digestibility 92%
Metabolized energy 4160 kcalprotein fat

26%  9,5% Digestibility 92%
Metabolized energy 3715 kcalprotein fat

15kg | 69,00 €15kg | 73,00 €15kg | 73,00 €
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Super premium
Prepared from Swedish recipes without compromise to give, not just 
superb energy but also health-enhancing essential nutrients. They contain 
only the finest ingredients with high nutritional value and are free from 
colourants and preservatives.
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Valp Lamm & Ris
Super premium product made from highly digestible 
ingredients, which are suitable for puppies with sensitive 
digestion systems. 56%

Lamb & 
Chicken

7kg | 49,00 €26%  15% Digestibility 92%
Metabolized energy 4050 kcalprotein fat

Valp Mini
Complete food for growing puppies small size breeds 
(adult weight less than 10kg). High energy content to 
meet high energy needs puppies of small breeds.

32%  21% Digestibility 90%
Metabolized energy 4370 kcalprotein fat

Valp 
Complete food for growing puppies and nursing bitches 
medium size breeds. It supplies the extra nutrients, 
vitamins and minerals that puppies need for a whilst 
growing up.63%

Chicken

2kg | 14,00 €
7kg | 39,00 €

15kg | 59,00 €
29%  18% Digestibility 90%

Metabolized energy 4200 kcalprotein fat

Sterilised
Complete food for neutered/ sterilised adult dogs over 
12 months old. It is specially formulated to combine a 
restricted energy level, with a high protein content and 
l-carnitine to aid the metabolism of fats.

15kg | 67,00 €28%  11% Digestibility 90%
Metabolized energy 3730 kcalprotein fat

60%
Chicken

2kg | 15,00 € 
7kg | 46,00 €

67%
Chicken

Valp Maxi
Developed especially for large breeds puppies. It has 
been enriched with glucosamine and chondroitin, these 
substances support the cartilage for supple joints.58%

Chicken

15kg | 59,00 € 29%  18% Digestibility 90%
Metabolized energy 4200 kcalprotein fat

Prima Plus 
Complete food for dogs with normal or low energy needs. 
Is a super premium food, containing only the finest 
ingredients chosen for their high digestibility with reduced 
fat content. It is therefore an ideal food for keeping your 
dog in perfect shape and prevent obesity.

24%  11% Digestibility 92%
Metabolized energy 3910 kcalprotein fat

42%
Chicken

2kg | 14,00 €
7kg | 39,00 €

15kg | 59,00 €
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Optimal Giant
Contains only the best ingredients with high digestibility 
and a high nutritional value and is specially developed to 
satisfy the nutritional needs of giant breed adult dogs. 

23%  12% Digestibility 92%
Metabolized energy 4090 kcalprotein fat

Optimal
Complete, well balanced food for adult dogs medium size 
breeds. Contains only the finest ingredients where the 
largest protein sources are from chicken.

26%  16% Digestibility 92%
Metabolized energy 4160 kcalprotein fat

Optimal Mini
Complete food for adult dogs small size breeds. High 
amount of protein and fats to meet high energy needs 
dogs of small breeds. 

28%  18% Digestibility 92%
Metabolized energy 4180 kcalprotein fat

15kg | 64,00 €

51%
Chicken

15kg | 64,00 €

56%
Chicken

2kg | 15,00 € 
7kg | 46,00 €

63%
Chicken

Optimal Light
Complete food for less active dogs, overweight dogs, dogs 
with diabetes or dogs that tent to gain weight quickly. 
Contains only the best ingredients with high digestibility 
and a high nutritional value. This complete food is ideal to 
keep your dog in excellent shape.

7kg | 44,00 € 
15kg | 62,00 €21%  9% Digestibility 92%

Metabolized energy 3890 kcalprotein fat

42%
Chicken

Lamm & Ris Giant
Complete super premium product made from highly 
digestible ingredients, which are suitable for large and 
giant dogs with sensitive stomachs.

24%  14% Digestibility 92%
Metabolized energy 4020 kcalprotein fat

55%
Lamb & 
Salmon

15kg | 75,00 €

Senior
Developed specifically for older dogs to keep them in 
perfect condition and delay the effects of aging. 

42%
Chicken

15kg | 59,00 €22%  9% Digestibility 90%
Metabolized energy 3850 kcalprotein fat
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Lamm & Ris
Complete super premium product made from highly 
digestible ingredients, which are  suitable for dogs with 
sensitive stomachs. It is less likely than other foods to 
cause allergies. Contains lamb as highest protein source 
which triggers very few allergies.

2kg | 17,00 €
7kg | 47,00 €

15kg | 69,00 €
23%  14% Digestibility 92%

Metabolized energy 4020 kcalprotein fat

55%
Lamb & 
Salmon

Lax & Ris
Gluten free, complete super premium food, free from 
colorants, preservatives. Lax & Ris contains carefully chosen 
raw materials of the highest quality and is suitable for 
dogs with allergy-based gastrointestinal problems.

2kg | 18,00 €
7kg | 49,00 €

15kg | 73,00 €
24%  14% Digestibility 92%

Metabolized energy 4040 kcalprotein fat

50%
Salmon
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Junior Pâté
With veal and ginseng is ideal for puppies after wean-
ing. It is made of selected ingredients: very high quality 
fresh meat and with the benefits of medicinal herbs.

Light Bitar i Sås
Light meaty chunks are tasty oven-cooked chicken or beef 
chunks for dogs with weight problems and older dogs.

Adult Pâté
Pâté with beef, pineapple and ginseng for adult dogs 
with normal activity levels. This product is made of se-
lected ingredients: very high quality fresh meat and with 
the benefits of medicinal herbs as well as fruit extracts.

Adult Bitar i Sås
Adult meaty chunks are tasty oven-cooked chicken or 
beef chunks for adult dogs with normal activity levels.

Gourmet Kyckling
Tasty gourmet with chicken for dogs.

Light Pâté
A light pâté with chicken, turkey and echinacea for older 
dogs (over 6 years) and dogs with weight problems. It is 
made with selected ingredients: very high quality fresh 
meat and with benefits of medicinal herbs.

400g | 1275g  |  1,90 | 3,40 €400g  |  1,90 €

300g  |  2,30 €

400g  |  1,90 € 400g  |  1,90 €

400g | 1275g  |  1,90 | 3,40 €
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Laxolja
100% natural Husse Laxolja, source of high quality Omega-3 fatty acids, is
produced from fresh salmon in Norway. Omega-3 fatty acids are of vital
importance of optimal development, maintenance and function of tissue and
organs, espacially: cell membranes, the brain, the skin, coat, kidneys,
blood vessel walls and the immune system. Suitable for dogs, cats and
horses.

Kristal Husse
Kristal’husse is a complementary vermicelli food for cats that tends to reduce 
the occurrence of kidney stones.

Kattmalt
Very tasty malt for cats that regulates metabolism.

Kristal Paste
Alleviates the symptoms of kidney stones. It contains a natural, yet powerful 
combination of herbal extracts, such as ammonium chloride derived from the Ash 
tree, necessary to break down kidney stones. Couch grass and asparagus extracts 
facilitate waste disposal, thereby preventing the formation of new crystals. It is 
suitable for both dogs and cats.

Digestion Plus
Helps balance good bacterial flora in the intestines. It is a natural food 
supplement for adult dogs and cats (pregnant and nursing), as well 
as puppies and kittens from 3 weeks old. Digestion Plus is an effective 
remedy for combating stomach issues during antibiotic treatment and 
dietary change.

Vermi Husse
Plant-based food supplement that combats intestinal 
worms and boosts intestinal well-being for both dogs 
and cats. It contains Garlic, Tanaisy and Armoise plant 
extracts for maximum effect of natural deworming 
and cleansing. Vermi Husse can be given 2 to 3 times 
annually, or when necessary.

Kristall Minus
Plant-based food supplement that combats intestinal Kristal Minus 
paste can be taken to encourage acidification of the dogs and cats urine.

Tick and Flea Minus
Repellent for dogs and cats.

60ml  |  19,50 €

300ml  |  15,50 € 50g  |  16,50 €

200g  |  19,50 €

100g  |  21,50 €

250ml  |  23,50 €

200ml  |  20,50 €

100g  |  8,50 €
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2,50 €125g

Agility 
Snacks
Soft tasty vitamin enriched oven baked snack with 
chicken, beef and ham. Great for agility training, 
house training puppies, quick rewards or anything 
else fun with your dog.

Husse Snacks
Chicken based healthy training snacks.

Kycklingfilé
Healthy oven roasted chicken treat. High in protein low in fat. With added 
glucosamine and chondroitine.

Tugg Plus
Dental chew bone with green tea. 100% digestible & natural. Contains 
antioxidants.

900g  |  6,50 €

100g  |  6,00 €

06,00 €
14,50 €
14,50 €

203mm
10x108mm

3x203mm
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Hygiene products

Pet Care Spray
No need for hard brushing and combing of matted coats 
with Husse Pet Care Spray. Naturally hypoallergenic 
ingredients, such as rosemary and lavender oils, make it 
an ideal care product for sensitive skin.

Husse Wipes
Husse Wipes (Vatservetter) are ideal for cleaning ears, 
soothing ear irritations, and eliminating bacterial odours 
within your pet’s ear folds. Made with natural Australian 
Tea Tree Oil, Husse wipes gently clean and disinfect. As 
with all Husse hygiene products, our wipes have not 
been tested on animals. Suitable for dogs and cats.

Mouse Shampoo
For bad hair days! A quality dry shampoo with tea tree 
oil, for a quick water-free wash.

Husse Shampoo
A mild non-irritating pet shampoo that cleanses and 
soothes the skin. Contains natural ingredients, and a 
neutral pH to protect sensitive skin. Husse Shampoo is a 
concentrated formula for occasional use.

250ml  |  17,50 €

200ml  |  15,50 € 150ml  |  19,50 €

70pc  |  18,50 €
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Avena Shampoo
Extra mild shampoo with avena extract specially developed 
for pets that need frequent baths. Does not irritate the dog’s 
skin due to its basic pH.

Calendula Shampoo
Extra mild shampoo with callendula officinalis extract 
specially developed for puppies and all dogs with sensitive 
skin. Formulated only with mild and gentle ingredients. Does 
not irritate the dog’s skin due to its basic pH.

Citronella Shampoo
Mild shampoo with citronella extract specially developed to 
prevent infestations of external parasites like fleas, ticks, etc. 
Does not irritate the dog’s skin due to its basic pH.

250ml  |  12,00 €

250ml  |  12,00 €

250ml  |  12,00 €
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Super prem
ium

Exclusive Outdoor
Recommended for cats that live outdoor or have outside 
access and cats with sensitive skin. It contains a well 
balanced amount of nutritious elements to satisfy the 
needs of your cat and ensures a healthy life, skin and coat.60%

Chicken

32%   21% Digestibility 92%
Metabolized energy 4490 kcalprotein fat

Katt Sterilised
Super premium highly digestible complete food for 
spayed, neutered or less active adult cats. Specially formu-
lated for male (neutered) and female (spayed) sterilized 
cats: lower energy intake and lower urinary pH prevents 
weight gain and support urinary health. 

42%
Chicken

29,5%  9,5% Digestibility 92%
Metabolized energy 4050 kcalprotein fat

Kattunge
This super premium very tasty food based on high quality 
chicken proteins provide an appropriate amount of protein 
for your kitten to nourish growing muscles, body systems, 
skin, and coat. Sufficient amounts of taurine help your cat 
maintain healthy eyes, heart and reproductive organs.

60%
Chicken

33%  19% Digestibility 90%
Metabolized energy 4386 kcalfatprotein

Exclusive Light
Recommended for less active or older cats (+7 years), 
cats with sensitive digestion, and cats with overweight 
problems (e.g. sterilized or neutered cats). 

29%  11% Digestibility 92%
Metabolized energy 3970 kcalprotein fat

45%
Chicken

2kg | 15,00 €

2kg | 14,00 €

2kg | 16,00 € 2kg | 15,00 €

Katt Urinary
Super premium highly digestible complete feed formulat-
ed for adult cats to maintain urinary health: Formulated to 
obtain a lower urinary pH. Lower dietary magnesium and 
controlled levels of calcium and phosphorus to support 
urinary health. 

2000 mg/kg
L-Carnitine

26%  20% Digestibility 92%
Metabolized energy 4420 kcalfatprotein

2kg | 18,00 €



Kroketter Kyckling
Well balanced food with chicken containing all the 
nutrients that cats need. Rich in animal proteins, it is also 
enriched with taurine – an essential dietary requirement 
for all cats. 

32%  16% Digestibility 90%
Metabolized energy 4080 kcalprotein fat

Kroketter Fisk
Well balanced food with fish containing all the nutrients 
that cats need. Rich in animal proteins, it is also enriched 
with taurine – an essential dietary requirement for all cats.

3kg | 00,00 €
7kg | 00,00 €32%  16% Digestibility 90%

Metabolized energy 4080 kcalprotein fat

63%
Fish, Meat 
& Chicken

60%
Meat & 
Chicken

3kg | 19,00 €
7kg | 38,00 €

3kg | 19,00 €
7kg | 38,00 €

Super premium and 
premium food
Husse high quality cat foods give your cat the nutrients  and quality 
which is necessary for the cats’ health, coat  and vitality.
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Pâté
Husse’s tasty Pâtés are made from very high quality fresh meat and fish.

Läckerbitar
Tasty oven-cooked chunks seasoned with delicious gravy.

Chicken & Turkey

Chicken Liver

Duck & Liver

Natural Tuna

Beef

Ham & Hare

Dory & Salmon

Duck & Salmon

400g  |  1,90 €

400g  |  1,90 €
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80g  |  1,50 €400g | 12x400g  |  3,90 | 9,50 € 340g  |  4,50 €

Liver, Poultry & Vegetables

Trout & Shrimp

Duck & Chicken

Salmon, Trout & Vegetables

Chunks in gravy with cod

Chunks in gravy with salmon

Contains 

Chondroitin & 

Glucosamine

2 Sorter 
Mobility +
Complete food for cats that contains 4 x 
85g tasty portions of 2 different tastes.

Gelé 
Tonfisk & 
Kyckling
TONFISK I GELÉ (tuna in jelly) and 
KYCKLING I GELÉ (chicken in jelly) are 
healthy and natural complementary food 
for cats. Natural ingredients give a taste 
that cats love. Free from colourants and 
preservatives.

100g  |  1,20 €

Gourmet 
Lax & 
Kyckling
Tasty gourmet with chicken or salmon 
for cats.

4 Sorter
Tasty chunks in gravy from highest quality 
ingredients with high quality proteins, 
good vitamin integration and good digest-
ibility make 4 SORTER a healthy meal for 
your cat. 4 sorter is complete food for cats 
that contains 4 x 100g tasty portions in 
different tastes.
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Kattströ White Litter
Super-Premium clumping cat litter made from white 
bentonite. Kattströ is 100 % natural, contains maximum
 1% dust and is 99% trail free.

7l | 15l  |  12,50 | 19,50 €

18,00 €14l

1pc  |  19,00 €

Eco Kattströ
Eco Cat Litter is 100% natural, derived from Swedish spruce and pine 
sawdust. Free from additives, binders, perfumes and dust.

Eco Kattströ tray
Double-bottom Eco Litter tray with built-in sieve helps reduce litter 
waste. Scoop included.
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Husse Frisbee
Husse Frisbee it is fun and easy way to exercise, both for you and your 
dog. It is flexible and durable with accurate height and soft catch, 
made from high quality silicon with FDA certification. The Husse 
Frisbee comes in size 17,5 cm in diameter and is recommended for 
pups as well as older dogs. 

3,50 €

Husse Clicker
Simple and effective training method.

3,00 €

Husse Double 
Dinner for cats

Husse Bowl
Food bowl from stainless steel. 

7,50 €

Husse Dog Leash

Husse Barrel 
Practical food barrel for safe storage of Husse food.

Husse Poop Bags

7,50 €

small | big  |  12,00 | 19,00 €

2,50 €

0,45l | 1,85l  |  6,50 | 9,50 €

Accessories
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Your local Husse franchisee:

Husse stands for quality, service and knowledge
Quality is something Husse values dearly. Our unique selling points are excellent 
quality and professional service (meaning knowledge and nutritional advice). You 
will not find our products in traditional stores. They are only available directly from 
Husse distributors. Our distributors will help you in selecting your food for your pet 
and bring it to you. Please visit www.husse.com to find your local distributor.

Products
Husse dog and cat food are based on super premium and premium quality ingredi-
ents, produced in the best factories with highly professional people and equipment. 
A guarantee of the quality of the products and the production process is the num-
ber of loyal and satisfied customers Husse has throughout the world.

We care for the environment and animals
Care for the environment and animals is our Business Philosophy. We try to reduce 
our impact on the environment, e.g. shorter transportation routes when shipping 
products, purchasing “tuna-safe” fish only, centralized logistics by having our main 
warehouse in the centre of Europe (Belgium) and by developing natural products 
such as our cat litter or poop bags made of corn.

Home
free

deliv er y 

and find out more news,  promotions, offers, fair and xibitions and more.

follow us on

www.facebook.com/hussecyprus


